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John3:22-36
Dr, Mac Brunson

;; ; SouthernBaptistConvention,June 16, 2Q1Q

I want t6 say thank you, Mr. President. Thaik you for your leadership and your friendship, and
thank you, Convention, for giving me orie ofthehighesthonorsofmy life; to be able to starid
herebeforeyou^ndopenGod'sWbrd.

COMPROMISINGWITHTHEENEMY -,. : "
;-

'

It was July 12; Theyear was 1191, and tihe combmed kings ofthe crusader annies came together
and defeated.Saladin and theMuslim armies there in the fortress atAcre on theMediteiranean
:cQastofIsrael., ,1'..'1.;',,-,:,,'.:.' -:,•. " ,;:: !.;-. -, .. .:.. '. : : •^,;,, •/

Rich&d I, Richard the Lionhearted, Was there. Philip ofFrance was there. Leopold V,the Duke
OfAuStria, wasthere along with some ofthe combmed annies ofwhat was known as the Holy
RomanEmpire, butreally what we know today as Germany.

^ After thaf defeat, those kings marched into that fbrtress and they ran up on standards; the flags
ofthesekirigs.Theyraliupthestandard,theflag,ofRicUard:I.TheyranupfheflagofPhilipof
France.;Theyranupfheb,anner,theflagofLeopoldVofAustria,butwhenRichardsawthat,
he became iacensed. He.said no flag ofa duke should ever fly beside that ofaking.Withthat,

t the arm pfRichardtoredownyiB flag ofLeopold Vand trampled it in the dirt. Well, Leopold
had been there for two years prior to Richard's coming. He had fought and inyested himself
and his wealth into this battle to reach and re-take the city of Jemsalem, but when Richard

|,did that, incensed at Richard he tookhis anny and theymarched back toAustria. Richard had
^alspincensedtheking'ofFrance,Philip,andso he took hisarmy and he left. He incensed the
^^Germans as well, and so tfaeGermans all left, and it left just theanny of England and Richard
%;I to attack the city of Jerusalem, and he did just Aat.

 ln attackmg th&city o&Jemsalem, he could flot defeat Saladin and the Musluu army there.So
itbecame a draw, and in -the end Richard met with Saladin, and they decided that the city of

aJerasalemwouldbecomeanopencityfbreverybodyandev

^ vHeycould not win the victory on his OWn, Sp he compromised with the eriemy and he leftto
;lretum,toEnglarid; ^,l^/:r.:." :.' ^ "1:;'''..1 ' , 1 1 '.,', " ..:'''':'''. '.-\1 "' ''

g|^^That'soDlypart.pfthe^st6ry.:^;^,;;:,.'';;.••.,.^ ...•/^:;'^.';:^:';^.';''1^1^ 1.'''11.".

MAs he headed backto'Englatad, hecould riot go as Richard I, because he had made all fhese
otherpeoplesomad.Hehad tp disguise faimself, andsb in disguise he makes his way backto

KErigland, butjustoutsidebfthecityofVietma, Richard reaches in and pulls out a gold Eriglish
^c6mtdpaYfbTsomesuppliesaDdtheyrecognized[h^^^^

; The armies of Leopold V canie downand captured Richard andthey took him to the castle
'i^f Dumstem^There^ tofheDamibe Rh^ryhe'sheld fbrtwo yearsuntil England'pays 65,000

pourids ofsilver; 32-1/2 tonsofEriglishsilvertorelease their kingall because fhere was a king
• whowas better at negotiatingwith the enemythan gettmgalong with hisbrofhersm Christ.

I'm afraid that in our Convention and across the ministry today we are far better preachers af
' battling one anoAer than we are at battling our enemy. •

^gg^Iwantyoutotakeyburcopy6fG6d's^rd,aiidI^^\^^
g|j|i:feTV tnomentsat John 3. Now wheri you come'to John 3, you come to that great high water
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mark of the gospels; the meeting at midnight between Nicodemus and our Lord and Savioi,

lesusfchrist.'AsDr.MoUersoablypreachedtUispassage the other day, you see these two

come together. Here is a rich, wealthy, male rabbi, a moral man, who comes -underthe cover of

darknessbecause he doesn't want anyone to see him talkingto Jesus Cb-ist, and then in chapter

four of John, Jesus goes to the polaropposite. He comes to a woman who isnotaJew.She's

a Samaritan She's a half-breed; she's immoral; she's poor; He sees her and meets her at mid-

day. It's as opposite as you could possibly get, and yet between these two tremendous events

ofevangelism and sharing the Gospel comes somefhing that would threaten Ifae shariiig of the

Gospel of Jesus Christ and it's a confi-onfation between disciples. Nobbdy ever reads tlus part of

John's third chaptei, but in John, chapter three, you cometo a ver^ very mteresting sltuation.

Look with me beginning m verse 22. "Afferthese thm^Jesus and His disciples came inla

theland of Judea, and there He was spending time with themcmd baptizmg. Johnwasalso

baptizingmAenonnearSalim...."(y. 22) ; ,. ; v . ^ • ,. .
'•

Which ison the eastemside oftfae Jordan River in the area ofthat day known as Perea. It's in .

the Hashemite kingdom ofJordan in our day, over on that side. Jesiis is on thewestem side over

in what we would understand to be the laad of Israel today^ Jesus is over here; His disciples are

baptizing. John is over here and John is baptizing. So you've got tfae situatioii, verse 24: "..^br

Johh hadnotyet been thrown into prison." (24)

But now watch; this is what happens, because fhis is' going on. John's here baptizing; Jesus

and His disciples are over here, and His disciples are baptizmg. "772er^w <A^ amse a ;

discussion..,."(25y •
^ :. , ,;,, ,',,;,.;: ••' ,':4:.:^.^.;^'. '' :\; • .'! ^.''. ..::—'.-

Nowjust stot> right there fbr a moinfiirt. Zeteo is fUew6rd;'zefe?u;toseefc^fyoubeginto

study that word,itmeansnotjusttoseek,but it means tp;seek iri ah investigative type [of]

way.Itmeaastoinvestigate.V(mbegmtoseek;ycubegm!foinvestigate;youl3eginto^

you begm to argye. Ybu get acontontation out ofthis.Solfaey'rediggmg around atthistting; j
Therearose adiscussion on thepart ofJohn 's discipleswith aJew aboutpurification.

"(25^

Now this is the situation: Ybu've got this JewwUoiswatchingallofthis.He'sye^

with the purification right OftheJews, andhe^watchingJohnbaptizeoverheremdtheJews;

have been very familiarwithJohn'andhisbaptismfbrsometimeno^
disciples of Jesus and Jesus over on the other side andHe'sbaptizmgoverthere.Sonowllus^

discussion has cdme up. I carijust imagmewhat it's like; Vou've got this Jew who's watchmg^

all ofthis and he comesupandsays,Z^n^Mni&TOtanrfw^i|gowgoRftere.%u^ego(to
explain somethingto me.We're allJews here. :We hww abouf^he right of purificaiion, 'butv

you've gofJohn over hereandhe's 6(y/izz^ ^^i go^ on W^ ^? ^cattfe oy^on ^;

othersideyou'vegotJesusbaptizing. His ^cy/CT (^ 6(yfe^anrfJ^ wafc/2<"g'^^.,^yi^

somethmgdifferentPIsthisacompetitionhere^ugiysareft^
the dijference here? What's happening? By theway.letmeaskyou guyssomething. DidnZJesus

cometo your rabbitoget baptteecl?,And aren 'tthosesome ofthedisciples.thatused tofbllow^

John? Aren 't theyavertherewith Jesusnaw1beingapc^.cfthos^thatarebaptizing,thoseihat,
arecommg?Andhey,I'vekindofnoticedthis:ThereialargerCrowdoverth^^
than therewas withyou andyouused tonmthebigcrowds.bittwherecire the crawdfgoing

now and what'stakmg place? t /••:'ll..'',;'n'll^';';1,^

Now let's gobackto the text.TheycametoJohn;thatis,thesedisciples~6fJohn.^ . . '••

"And theycame to John and said to. him, 'Rabbi, He whowaswithyou beyond fheJordcm...;

(26). ;' . : .1:^: -:;; - ..^.^.:.^-'' •••••1^':^

Nawws^'&s^ '''...Hewhowaswithyou te^

behold, He is baptizing and all^arecommg toHim, (26) ; ' s| : : S ^s

^^1
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Th^'rc so upset, the^ don't evea use His name! They're so beside themseh.es attfus'ooui
wilfa

^ustratiori^aDd
upset, andnowhereis^themb:^ a minute'herei'We'don^Ul^tMs

€^^mrSor^hingisnotrightwith^t^^^^
^someofowguysareoverherewthatsiderightnow.andwedon'tUkethe

w^ MU  ^ u^mg ^we^ up^^/ Theywere agitated and fiustrated and mad! ;
•

^ {I read^sfudy some-time backby somebody who used to be in this Convention. Ybu haven't
his name in a long-time: Kemietfa Chafm, When Kemieth Chafin was'teachingitme

i!^^CT("^'^dMa^AML^^^^^
^^^te?ucov^ .^pre^^inA^stad^ that he ^.InterviemDgi^chCTs'md
.4B^e^Dg^miiaiyst^ as atemUeticiaivhe said he discbvered that iere was^alugh

l^^bi^ssNr^^mt ^p^-n^^^
^nghthere.^TheDhesaidhediscovercdthesethreeth^

lmlm^mdAO go^toAe^is^nu^
?, theyare highlyconyetitive;^and munberthre&-areyou rcady fbr this?neydon;U&e•preachers.^ •::"^;^;;1'. .'^ ,,:,:;:,^1;::.,^ :,;^

1', •' •' /• ,. '^:. - .• • ' ' • L'":"~".

te^Sunt.was.talking about the evaiigelists having a meeting this aftemoon. I was sittmg at'oneevenmgnottongaCTwithoneoftheIeadmgevangelistsmthisConventioirwho

^w^^I^fflmg^oieHyouthatonwygive^]^ndaymorning^^I^S??^^^,^ea^^^fe/?tetorwo"^m^Ae^^
^sign

beccmseof-wluhe^thantohearthattheSpiritqfGodjeHonthe churchcmdftftvwmie
^ ^savedcmdccmieforbaptism. ^ .~' i ^' /

'^
'. . /, . 'Y -""-'/

%^re;"^ome^ ^mwl °^l^^^ today that;absolutely has the watching World
I^te^d'%e^lllm8^mdwAlmi^tyGod grieving! Tliankyouibryou'thrw^'Ttui

^isflQtgomgfc apoFuIarserm6n!!?^^^^'^ ' ; ~ ' '' "~:~:~

iThey,werejealous,^they,wereaimoyed, theywere upset, and it

ilto.^mAe^d^^te^o^&ImemineTOe^f^susChrist.Now^^Joim's^omgtohandlethis.rfflgoingtojustgiveyoutwopomtssoycm'^

IqmcklyAtleastthat'swhat.you'llthink. ;: i

~:^^^^

||^anttojustshowyoutwo,ltogs;^^
i^a^singonthepreermnenceofJesusChri^^^^^
^^^^•^^e^d^L^^GOd^^t^w^^m^^

i^^^s^e'to.fam'^^rc's^s^srtmd^^
tabw^Owcrowds arenot herelWe'renot mentwnedin'Baptist Press'iiSr^^:weusedtobe'^^ .

Si^!^?e?^morc^^^^m?"^o^rt^/Hecomesmdhesays,7%ere^^^^
y^afow^on'thepreemmenc^ofJesusChri^twowa^

JMIMBER QNE: TKere mustbe a focus on the preemucince ofJesus Christ in mv Ufe
%Ren( aUy.'® },::'-^s;..^,:/;:i,.,^

g^rwantyou^watehthis.Ihopeyou^gotacopyofGod'sW^
jtowalkyouilu^thetextbegumingm;v^e27.NowU^!Iis,Tighthere,IaTecognitionpfrcception:"^are^^

^lessithmbeehgn^toihimftvmheaven.^''^)^^ . . , . ^ ..;-

ii^^^^^^&^^^^e^e^^^a^A^tomelTvereeenedtlus^fGod.It'sa recognition ofreception. IhdvewhatGodhas'siwn
'to

-m^l^A(W'w^a?;(^i^.Aa!rlgn^to^.^^/^^7;5l;,:^
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Do we ever understand that in the mmistry? Dowe ever understand that what we haye is what

God has given to us? I am saved solely because ofGod's grace! I have receiyed His salyation!

Let me tell you, I'm in the camistry not because I'm pretty; iiot because I'm exCeptionally

smart; not because I have, really, any kind of gift! Pm m the;ministry<tQday because Iliave

received a call from Jesus Christ! It's mine because I have received it! It's fhe sovereigiiaet a!

a sovereign God! I pastor one ofthe greatest churches m the worid! I loYe^iesepeople,andI

wantto tdlyousomethmg: Ireceivethem as a giftfixmi God.They areagiftto^M^

When I stand up and I, look at the people of First Baptist Church ofJacksonville, when liook

attheseyoungpeople,doyoukncwwhatlthmk?lthuikthat^agiftto^^m^
becauseofthegoodnessofGodmmylife!I^'teamlf!Idon^des^
and do youreaUze, pastor, you're a gift to that congregation? Now listen, some inay^wmtfo

exchange gifts, butthafs a difierent sermOBfOTanofher time, but I wantto tell you something:

Ybu're a gift to that congregation, and that .congregation is a giff to you' ^
^ . ,

I want you to put your finger ia John right therc. Go withmeto^l Conrithian^ chapter three. I

want you to listen'to whatPaul says. He talks about this. Firet Corinthians, chapter three, verse

5:"WTiatihenisApollos?"(lCo!.3:5) ,.•../,. .:..l-i:.;^',.t.;^

What is Paul?Who are we really, in all honesty? Paul s^s.this: ^'reservante^That's all

you are! Ybu're a servant. Fmjust a servant. Ifyou are here and you've been OTdained to the

Gospelmimstry, let me just let you in onsomethmg^You'reJusta preacher.'Youmay^bea,
denommationai official in this denominatiori, but let me letiyou inonsomethmg: You'rejust Eil

preacher. Ybii may have degrees hangmg down your walls likeths curtams.in amansion.you'rc

just a preacher! Yby may serve in some kind of office somewliere^mour semmaries. Voumay^

serve on this Convention floor, but you'rejust a preacher!,Arid there's nothmgbetteruralltfifi

wbrid than to be that. He says, We're justsen'ants! AByt^yQ^w^

youandbete^yaa^bat.^^s^S Iplanted.Aponoswc^ered.W^

increase.'We runojffto some seminarsomewhere and we come baekand we are conyinc6d1faat

ifwe dosomething that's beea done^somewhere else and^weget 2-3 people.to walk die^aisle;ji

we strut around like we've done something. Let me M youlsomething:Any church growfhyou ^
have is an act pf a sovereign God. You receive.it!1;' ^\ ;i"'-|n'll^i^' .'; ^;l'r^:':^ ^:''7.:.

'''.^ffi^&

Therc needsto be a IWCOGNn'IC)Nofreception,butAererieedst6beaREAUZAnON;
ofposrtion. ' : :^:\ • ! :'; . . :,.'l'. :' •1:; -'' ,' •1,--1,,L1'..''1 "•j;";'"' .';^1'" r^.: ':'1:'/'^;'1 .;'S^sSN

N(^ I'mjustgoingdownthetext.Idpiftknow^^

jwurae/ves^arei^^toeM^..-1|(v.l28)1 ,^ •..'^.^^f^

He ssad,Nawgvys.ycM'vemtnessed this! Hesaid,%i^^^w^ew.l5^7^norrte'airo&

Do you remember -^^ tfie Pbivisees ccmieto me^

Elyah?Are youa prophet? N6!^reyouthe Messiah?No^K)uMvewitnessed this!J kvowTnxj

positipn! ' ,.1'.. .1-:.,' ,.'1^, i-:l'',..'-';l;?yl;iA»'^i-i,^:^

Listento vA^^s^s:''YbuyotnvehesaremywitriessesthatJsmd Tamnpt the Chnstf'bu^

7'/!ave6^n^en?a/iearfo/'^^.|' {28) ;,:}.;'• ;';^l;^;,i,4,^

Ybu know his ^father prophesiedltiiat? You^caiilook^hacfc^]|^chaptCT^ one,! ;yerse76j

Zacharias prophesiedtfia^verything;thathis.soriwd^^s^
76, Luke, chapter oiie: "Andyou, child. willbecalled theprophetoftheMostHigh;foryou.-wiK

goonbe/bretheLordtoprepareHiswqys....''(lM^^^^

He gives a hint, but John's goingto pick up bn it m verse30. H<gwes a hint. Hesays; %2<Jra^

goingto prepare the way, butthere^ comingaday M^en^e&nw^rw'^nrf^en^eS'onj

we com^,jwu% goi^ to\&eg7n:to./a&':l:;;'.'^.i!;^l;/f'

a
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Now the^fhing I love about John is this: He gives us a great ilhistration here. Look at it; John,

^ chaPter three,verse
'29:

He said, Letmejust giveyouthis illustration. Let mejust tellyou what
^•mtqlkmgabout. I hiow myposition. I'm notthe bridegroom. I'mjustthebestman.-I'mjusta
jfriendofthe bndegroom. Verse 29: He reaches back iiito the Old Testament, and John is really
the last of the Old Testament prophets. He bridges the Old Testament and the New Testamerit.

'

He reachesZack to this Old Testament concept of Gpd being the bridegroom, Israel bemg the
^ bride, and then he brings it into theNew Testament and look at what he'says. "He who hasthe

Vnde isthebridegroom; but thefriend qfthe bridegroom.who stcmds and hears him, rejoices
igivcitlybeCauseofthebridegroomsvoice:"(29)^ : ;

jljNowjuststoprightthere.Hfe says,,Lstmeexplamsomethmg to you. That's the bridegroom
fmerthere,guys. I want you tdundersfand this: Ihww myposition. I'mjusl thebest man.Tm
justafriendofthebridegropm. All ofyouknow what a best man is. Ybu'ye beenm a wedding
and some of you have beea best-men, and let me tell you something: When the bride comes

^^?^^e'^enAe^omcol^sdc^
^ffi^ ^ ^s md Knd (rfffl^ Your body moyes.Why? Because we're drawing
^ .^Lattentionto. the brMegroom :andthebnde. Tbat^ w^
:|:.hesays^this:7tecw^wy^a?i^n'.ll:^.^ :/ '..•:''

'^
• •? ':!

• ..1 .. 1:''

^Npw, injesus' day^thegroomwouldrieyerspeakmitil the hand ofthe bride was placed in his
.Ihand and then]Ae bridegroom would speak. Iri Jesus' day, at a J&wish wedding, not the father
fctf&ebndelmtthebestman'wouldbring^

^lt^th^^dofthe^^om'md&m etoridegro^^w^^
l%m dom8w86mgo!verherecmclbringMg thebride, thesepeopSe, to thebridegroom, andl'm
s^tt^^^ftandin;theMaster^h^

|.7^^// Q/y(^A^^e o/^/TUat's what will bringjoy m your ministry!

Igl^^en yougetyour focus off'the^preemmence ofJesus Christ, you begin to fbcus on, Where

||:|^^ ^ _Ccm^^? ^ ofonif Ihave thiSqffice? Why didn 11 getasked to dp this? Why

^i^tM^^^^me7 Whywvtheyih^^

Bl?'?^.^ °^er7 R is^Foo^ositiw A^ in y^ life personall^ ypu don't have yoiir eyes on
gg|^bndegTOOm;becauseanwe'recalledtodoisgdgetpeoplemdput^^^
B|^scartedhand,an4thenwehearHisv6icei We'ye got somethingto shout about!

^^Jowfbl]{s;TwanttoteUyou^omethmg.^'vebeenso^
jgjjwaYsoverthelastlittlebif.Vcm've^gotfhosethataret^
Bg'pomts>,arid you've got yourig.aadyou've got pld, arid you've'got big and you've got small, and
g|g.'Xpu've got this inlfavpr ofthatand this not in favor ofthat \ ;'

IwantyoutoUstentosome irig:Ityabpu^^^

|||||rcwas a^young, smal^churchpastor'^^ on the steps of
^^"s|cU^, mtfhe^ro^ olderpastor and literally see the thousands
;||tiat^v^edmtQ'thatchurch;[Theysay^^
;^Hurch andhewould 1 watchthe royal camagesofthe^royat familyofEnglarid pull
|^^|o;up^theste]^^
]wli^he'went'to&atdiurcU^^
tousands.MeyerwasyouflgerandSpui^oriwa^

^ou'renevergomgtbletme back up liere again. Let me tell you somethmg,and I'm tellmg
you fhis outoF^Titus: Weoldermen need to walk with these young men, and let me tell you
.something^youngmen: Ywneedto^w^ men- rm to treat you as a son and you
^ouHgmen]aretoti^th&older;m^

|a^'tf^SMd,:?^^<^3wM^mfco/'rf;ej7re^ RB;Meyersaidthis:/can
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never tellmy indebtedness to them. As I read themweek by week in myyoung manhood, they

gaveme a grip. ofthe Gospel that I can never lose! And listen t6 what Meyer said: Theyshould
take Spurgeon's sermons and recordthem on tablets ofgold! Goldbefits gold!

Before Spurgeon died, they asked him about the yourig pastor 6f asmallchurch and'his

preaching. They asked, What doyou think ofthe preaching ofF.B. Meyer? Spurgeon said this:
WJ^en I hear Meyerpreach, it 's as ifl'mlistening to aman who hds seen Godface toface..

Do you know why that was so? Because yoil had two men from two generations and two
different kinds of churches who did not seethemselves and their minisfa-ies. They saw the

preeminence of Jesus Christ. , .

Now let me give you the second thing, and that's thepreeminence of Jesus Christ in my

proclamation, in my preaching. <"

Now you come to verse 31. In verse 31, we i-eally don't know.^There ardsome scholars that ^
saynbw Johh the Baptist is nolonger ^eakmg. Sbmssdm[sss,ssy, This is Johithe Apostle
speaking.It'sanewpericope; Iknow tliat.Iknowthatthere'salittle bit ofstylisticchange here.
Itreally doesn't matter. The Holy Spirit authofed allofthis,butletmejusttellyouwhattakes

place here. There isjust this proclamation ofexultatioriofJesusCUrist.Whefherit'sJohnthe
Apostle or John the Baptist,when you gettoveTse30,hessys,Hemustmcrease and I must
decrease. Whoever this is,theyjust erupt with the exultation ofJesus Christ! The preeminerice
ofChrist! They burst forth into a sennon, and look at this begummg inverse31;There'sthe

preeminence ofHis origination: "Hewho comesfromabaveisabbve all, hewhois oftheearth
isfrom the earth and speaks ofthe earth. He who comes.from heaven is abave all. (31) .^

That goes straight back to John, chapter one, verse/1: 'Tn
^&^OTnz^M^ ?/;e ^^ an<5?f/ie ;

Word was with God, and the Wordwas God." (Johri 1:1) i? . f ?' /
Let me tell you something: Jesus Christis God! He is Lord! The preeiiimence ofChrist m
my preaching is what will reach this worid! Ntotthe preeminence oF iny ministry, not the^

preeminence ofmy program,but the preeminehce ofJesus Christ!. ' '; , !
^ ,

Thesecond thing isthepreeminence ofrevelation; HisWbrd!,Verse 32: " %a?fle hasseeny
andheard,.6fthatHetestifies;andnoonereceivesHistestimony.'[ (32).,- ^.^-,;^^

I'd love td take offonthis because I'm goingto teU youwhatlthmk John is referring;to here. ^
Jesus started preachmg what John the Baptist had beeapreaching and that's repentance, aiid ^;
nobody wants to hear that.Not eyenBaptists wantto hear fhat/Amen! Justamen! ^
"He whohas receiyed His testimony fias sethis sealtothis.that GMis true.ForHewhom God
has sent speaks the words qfGoc^/b^HefwestheSpiritwithoutJffeasure.

"(33-34)
^; ;y ?;.

I^tmetellyousomefhmg:Men,m6urpreaching,lI'miiotsqsurethatthereasonwe'vejicyt?'
seen dips mour baptism, we've not seenaslide!mourattendaiice|'we'yeaotseensome ofthe^
thmgs we've experienced because we'ye liot been puttmg the Gqspel in our messages! Ifyou're ;|
not preachiag Je^s Christ, youlaia't preachingf.Ybu can call itjwhatever you want to,but.

preaehing is when youput the cross m it! WhenyouputJesusmitiWhenyouputthfiblopdini
it! When youput the resun-ectron.m it! Andl'm here to tell you.becausel don't know anythmg
other than what I read in Scripture, when ypu puithe second cpming in it! ; ^ '' ;41
Now look at the third thmg: Verse 35; it's the preeminence of His resources. > ^
"The Father loves the Son and hiisgiven al! things into Hishand^' (35) f 'fii ''•^'^^ '':::''^

EverythmgneededtosaveyOuismthehandsofJesusChnstiEyer^iIimg
has called you to do is mthehandsQfJesusChrist!,ThatmustbeoiirfbGus!Thepreeminence^^
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Jesus Christ in my life personally; fhe preeminence of Jesus CKrist in my proclamation; in my
preaching; in my teaching! And you say, Why areyou so concemerf? Because there's a verse
36 that.taUks about an actual hell that people are going to go to. There is a hell. I don't care
what Oprah Winfrey says, there is a hell' But we have a Savior who has everyfhing in those
nail-scarred hands necessary to Save this world. This verse goes right back to John 3:16. "For

tGodsolovedthe'world.thatHegaveHis only begottenSon, what whosoever believes in Him
shallnot perish.buthqye etemallife. "

(John 3:16)

Jesus Christ came to die for the world; He came'to die for mankind. He came to die for
whosoever will! Whosoever w;7/ may come! That's who He died for; all ofthose who would

.receive'Him! ..•-''•i:"L:';''..:ll; '-1.11 ! ^' ••^,^ :-;..'•'.:.
...•1:' ' ; •

Do we ever hear the cry? Do we ever just stop and think? Do we hear tfae cry of men and
women, boys and girls whoare on a fast train to an etemal hell? You ever fiear that cry? Do you
ever senseahd hear.the call ofthe Holy Spu-it? It's so convicting! It got loud in here yesterday,
ifyouwereabletohearitabove the speeches ahd above the protests and aboye the admonitions.
Ifyoucbuldhave heard ityou cbuld hear the cry ofthose that were lost and headed to a Christ-
less etemity on a fast train to an etemal hell. You could have heard fhe voice ofthe Holy Spirit.
But sometimeswe get so religious, we shut out the voice of not only theHoly Spirit, butthe
^criesofthelost.^1';::'-; '•':•:'. ^,;:,',^::'^.:1.'';1: -:.;'' ',. ; . ,,':,.; -. '. : l':''.l.l;':.

Justaboutsixorsevenweeks ago, Debbie andJwere on a train.1 had gotten stuck inParis, and
fplease don't tell me, Oh, howpitiful! It 'ssad to bestuck in Paris! Yes; it is! We were stuck there.
It'snot cheap andl was ready to leave. We were trying to get intoMunich,.andno planes were
flying in Europe. People •wefe renting faxis and paymg.unbelievable amouhts ofmoney to b.e
takeri anywhere in Europe. Trams were fall. Igotup early.ona Saturdaymoming, wentdownto
;the tramstation in Paris and waited in Ime forat least an hour, got up there and I said, Is there

' anything you can get me out ofParison and into Germany? \sai&,Have you got something
gomgto MunicM No.n6.no, no. Then Debbie' said, Doyou have anything? The guy looked

• at her and said, I've got two places in asleeper car at 8 o 'clock tomorrow night for a 12-hour
framride to Mumch.iL thought,7%u is great! We'regoing to walk in, gefin a sleeper car.It'll
:bemce,wonderful, thetwo ofus in ourown little placesto sleep for the evening We'll sit and
read, goto bed. ; ' ,,

'• ' "•

ilwalkedintoalittlecarsixfeetwidebysixfeetlongwith skbeds m it. Ifthe Catholics are
; right and there is a purgatory, I wentthrough it that night. Let me tell you something: You had

1-three bedsstacked iip, 24 mches mbetween. No\y I want to tell you somethmg. There's no need
to laugh at everythmg. There was not a lot of space between me and the bunk on top of me.
But I got in that thing and wewentto sleep and that old French lady that slept under me, she
Snored. There was riot a cpw in France that couldsnore that woman down, I'm tellmg you! I

^woke upjust befbre the sun came up and the thought hit my mmd: We're gullmg in^in about
itwo'hourstoMuiiicfc. :;\, .' ' ^' -•

Just last year, Iwas in Dachau outside ofMunich, the concentration camp there. We spent the
aftempon thei-e until labsolutely could not take it ahy longer, and we left. I thought to myself,

^^AmIridmgontherailbedwherethetrainstookJewstoDachau? Andl thought how cramped
Iwas in thatlittle compartment. I began to repent before God, to tellyou the tmth;as I thought
aboutthe Jewscrowded mtocattlecars. Theypulledin some 200,000 to Dachau,30-, 40-, 45-,
50,000, we really don't have a clue how many were executed at Dachau; But I wotidered, Am I
ridingon the rail bed thattook theJewsto Dachau as I head tdward that direction?
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What happened to thechurch inNazi, Germany, during those days? I want to readsomething
to you from Erwin Lutzer's book When a Nation Forgets God,\hs!t has haunted my soul ever
smce. •• : : ^ :: :- , \ '; !:' . /.^ ; ::7'..:1 ^. ^.: :;'.

"I lived in Germany during fhe holocaust; the Nazi holocaust. I considered myself a
Christian. We heard stories bf what was happening to the Jews but we tried to distance
ourselves from it, because what could anyone do to stop it? Arailroadtrack ranbehind our
small chiirch and each Sunday moming we couldhear the whistle ia the distance,then the
wheels coming overthe tracks. We became disturbedwhenwe heard the cries comirig from
the train as itpassedby. We realized that itwas carrying Jews like cattle in the cars. Week
after week the whistle would blow. We dreaded to hear the sound ofthose wheels because
we knew that we would hear thecries of.the Jews ea route to a death camp, Their screams
tormentedus. We knew the tune^the train~was coming and.wUenwe heardthe whistle blow,
we.began singing hynms. By fhe time the train camepast ourchurch, we were smging at the
top ofourvoices.Ifwe heardthe screams, we sangmore Ipudly andsoonwe heard them
no more. Years have passed and no one talks about it anymore, but I still hear that train
whistleinmysleep.Godforgiveme;forgiveallofus'whoGaIledourselyesChristians,yet
did nothing to interveae." ,. i ; ..;•.;,,•,;r.-;-

I'm afraid m our churches, I'm afraid in our Convention meetings that when we begin to hear
the convicting'vpiceofthe.Holy Spint, orwebegmto liear the hackles and the cries pfmen
and women and boys and girls on a fast train to an etemal Uell^we get louder, yve smg louder,
wedebatelonger,andwetrytoshutputthosevoicesthatarecayingtous^

We don't need just resurgence, dear falks. We don't ne'ed just revival. We have got tb get back
andrcfocusonthepreeminenceofJesysChnSt,:^r^ "; • ^i ' ;

—fromthe office ofMac Bninsori
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